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' MOHAMMAD ASHRAF 'TAHIR 
I 
' 
Indianapolis-Marlon County Forensic! Services Agency 
40 South Alabama Street 
Indianapolis. Indiana 46204 
(311)327-3670 and 327-7307 
Supervisor· DNA and Forensic Sero!ogy I 
November 1990 to Present. I 
Doctor of Philosophy in Forensic lm(Tlunology (1990). I 
University of Strathclyde, Royal College, Glasgow. Scotland. U.K 
I 
Master of Science in Food Science and Microbiology (1976). 
University of Strathclyde, Royal College, Glasgow, Scotland, U.K. 
Master of Science with honors in Fooo Chemistry and Biochemist~ (1973). 
University of Agriculture, Faisal Abaq Pakistan. 
Bachelor of Science with honors· in ~griculture (1970). 
University of Agriculture, Faisal Aba4 Pakistan. 
High School (1965}. 
Government High School Maurusipur. FaisaJ Abad, Pakistan. 
-r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
One year's extensive training at1 the Illinois Swe Police Training a d ~pplicati~ns 
Laboratory, Joliet, Illinois in the area of Forensic Serology which inc udes hairs and 
fibers Identification. (June 1978-Ma~ 1979) · : 
' 
Training in Forensic Microscopy from the Mccrone Research Ins itut¢. Chicago, 
Illinois. (1978) 1 
I 
Training in "Introduction to Hairs a~ Fibers,· at the FBI Academy, Quantico. 
Virginia. (1979) ; I . ) 
Class at John Marshall~ School lnjChicago, Illinois for ~officer Int Court." (1979) 
: I . : 
Training at Helena Laboratories on inzymes, Chicago, Illinois. (1r79~ , 
Training on "Bloodstain Analysis~ at Scotland Yard Forensic Scie ce laboratory, 
I ' London, England. (1980) · · ' 1 
Training in Court Room Demeanor lat Loyola University and thl T~aining ~nd 
Applications Laboratory, Joliet, lllino~. (1981) . I 
Training in "Gm and Km Blood G~oups in Blood and Semen Stains' from Scotland 
Yard Forensic Science Laboratory, ~london, England. (1981) I I : 
Graduate credit training in "Bloodsta!n Spatters• from Professor H~rb~rt L. 
Mac Donel! of Elmira, New York, in Springfield, Illinois. (1981) I · 
' ' l 
' 
• 
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I , 
i I . i 
Training In "Advanced Fiber Analysis• conducted by McCrone Re~ea~ch lnstriute 
at the Illinois Department of State Police, Training Academy, Sprihgfleld, lllinols. 
(1981) '. l ' ' 
Training In "Bloodstain Electrophoresis for Ge and Haptoglobin" at t, e training and 
Applications Laboratory, Joliet, llllno~ (1981) i ! , 
; I I 
Training in Forensic Serology at the ~raining and Appllcatlons Laboratory, Joi let, 
llllnols. (1981) ; ~I '. ! 
I I , . 
Training In "Biochemistry and Genetic Markers in Human Semen· by:Dr. George 
Sensabaugh of the University of Califqrnia at Berk1ey held at the Mi nesota Bureau 
of Criminal Apprehension. (1981) I I 
: i ! 
Graduate 3 credit course from University of Virginia on "Biochemil=al :Methods In 
Bloodstain Analysis" at the Federal 6ureau of Investigations Acadtmy, Quantico, 
Virginia. (1982) ' ii ' ; 
Workshop by Dr. George Sensabaugh's on Body Fluids held at: the llliryois 
Department of State Police, Training :Academy, Springfield, Illinois (i982) I 
Workshop in Advanced Serology he!~ at the Springfield, Illinois Trai in~ Acadeiny. 
(1982) ! I I : 
, I . 
i I t · 
Workshop in Serology Casework Ef clency held at Springfield, ~finois Training 
Academy. (1983) . I r : 
Training in Interpersonal Violence held by the Federal Bureau of l~vestigation~ at 
Bolingbrook Police Department, Bolihgbrook, Illinois. (1983) . : : 
I I ' I 
Training in Physical Match Examl~lons held at the Training arid ~plicatibns 
Laboratory, Joliet. Illinois. (1984) i I : . 
' k ' I I I 
Training in Laboratory Safety . and Health by U.S. Departm nt 1 of Labor, 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration, held at the Illinois DeP8rtment of 
State Police Training Academy, Springfield, Illinois. (1985) : · 
I . 
Workshop in High Resolution IEF coriducted by Helena Laboratori~s. Des Plaines, 
Illinois. (April 1987) : j ' ; 
I I 
~ i ; 
Training in Stabhole Interpretation held at the Training and Applicatidns '-3boratory, 
Carbondale, llllnols. (May 1987) ! 11 I 
I I : 
Graduate 6 credit hours from unJ.ersity of Virginia for cours~ i~ "Forensic 
Applications of DNA Typing Methods~ and "Laboratory Application !of DNA Typing 
Methods" offered by the Federal Bureau of Investigation, FBI Academy, Quantico, 
I . I 
~0~ Ii I I I 
; l ! 
Worked as a visiting scientist at the Federal Bureau of lnvestigatiory Academy, 
Forensic Science Research and Training Center. Quantico. VAi tori 4 months 
working on Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism ONA. (January l April 1991) 
I I ! 
2 
• 
• 
• 
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Professions! 
Experience: 
I 
I 
I I 
Workshop in Amplitype HLA DO Fiorenslc DNA ampllflcatJon e~ by Cetus 
Cot'poration, Emeryvale, CA. (Apnl j991) i : 
Workshop in P-30, ABO and L.Bwisl typing in body fluids using nzyme linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA), Mld~estem Associatlon of Forensl S~lentistsj fall 
meeting In Grand Rapids, Ml, USA. fOetober 1992) I : 
Workshop in Amplitype polymarker ~orensic DNA amplification ep by Perkin 
Elmer Corporation, Forensic Trafr;tlngjProgram, Alameda, CA (D ber 9, 1992) 
. I I I 
Workshop in Deoxyribonucleic Acid !(DNA) Autorad Interpretation by ~ldwestern 
Association of Forensic ScientistSi ottered by Cell mark Diagnostics, ar¥tand, USA. 
~1- ! ! . 
. . i 
. ; I 
Course on Advanced Forensic Oeoxy~bonucieic Acid (ONA) Analysi ai the Fed~ral 
Bureau of Investigations Training; Academy, Quantico, VA. (May 1199.1) I 
I ' ' 
Class on Effective Management Skill~ offered by Marion County, l[iJna. (Juhe 
1993> I I 
l ; 
Class on Introduction to Microcomp~ors at Indiana University Pu u~ Unlver$ity 
at Indianapolis. (September 1993) i I : 
Class on Introduction to IBM PC: ook at Indiana University Purdu~ Uhiversity: at 
Indianapolis. (September 1993) 1 ! 
I I 
ONA typJng with STR at Promega Co~ration, Madison, Wisconsin (~ebruary :27 • 
28, 1995) l I : 
Florida ONA Training Session Ill· Ad.1anced PCR applications. (M~y J2-24, 1995) 
I I I 
Introduction to Windows 3.1, offered by Absolute Professional Colpu~er Trainlng. 
I ' (November 1995) ~ : 1 I i . 
1 I 
November 1990 to Present: lndlana~is-Marion County Forensic S rvipes Agepcy 
as Supervisor - DNA and Serology ~ion. i 
I i · 
I h ' F ' . June 1978 to November 1990: Illinois State Police Suburban C cago orens1c 
Science Laboratory 2873 S. 25th:Av~ .• Broadview, IL. 60153, as Se!rolc?m' Se~lon 
Leader. ! , , 
: ' 
' . ' I . 
1984 to 1986: Quality Assuran~ cdordinator for the entire state Qt ll!lnols, State 
Police Laboratory System. i l [ 
July 19n to June 1978: Youngstl Police Department, Young toJ,n, Ohio as 
Crime Laboratory Technician. ' ! I 1 
t 
3 
• 
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Professional 
Organizations: 
Awards: 
Publications: 
I 
I 
! I I 
October 1973 to October 1975J Pakistan Council of Scientific/ a~ Industrial 
Research Laboratories, Lahore. PakiStan as Research Fellow. 1 ! 
I' I I i i 
January 1973 to October 1973: Pa,kistan Food Industries, l.ahOfe, Pakistan as 
Production Manager. I I 
1
1 
I I 
I ! J 
' I I 
Midwestern Association of Forensic Scientists (member) ! 1 
ForenSic Science Society of Great Bntain (member) I I 
American Academy of Forensic ~ciehces (teilow) I I 
International Association of ForensJciSciences (member) i i I I ' 
, I i i 
lWGDAM ·Technical Working Grou~ for DNA Analysis (member) I i 
Association of Pakistani Sclentl~ and Engineers of North America {T re4surer 1989. 
1990) i ; I 
Journal Science International (Mem~r of Editorial Board) l 
Association of Pakistani scientists and engineers of North A"1eriea Chicago 
Chapter (Vice President 1990 • 1991) I I -
DNA Co-ordinator for Midweste") ,.oc<ition of Forensic Sclentl~ ~\991-00) 
Awarded Deputy Director's Merit A~rd from the State of llllnols, [oepartment of 
State Police, during 1980 for an outstanding job in the area of ForansJc Serology. 
I I I 
Illinois Department of Law Enforcemrt Commendation {1983) ! 1· 
Received MDistlnguished Service Award· from Midwestern Association of Forensic 
Scientists for significant contribution~ to the advancement and praj1 ic , of forensic 
science. (1990) 1 I 
i ' I I 
Advisor /Consultant to the government of Pakistan, under the United Nations, to set 
up a forensic science laboratory fOr F~eral Police-Islamabad. (JanLar-Y- February 
1984) i ! I 
' I I 
Advisor /Consultant to the Pakistan ~uncU of Scientific and Industrial Research 
Laboratories, (PCSIR), Lahore, PakiStan, under the United Nations, to set up a 
Forensic Science Research Unit.• (February 1984) I I 
Invited by the government of Pakln to teach a course on ~ntrLuctlon to 
Forensic Serology at Ayub Medic.al COiiege, Abbott Abad. PCSIR Lciboratorles and 
Peshawar Police, Pakistan. (1985 - 1986) I i 
! i 
Invited by the government of Punjabi, Chemic.al Examiner's laborct.tocy to help in 
technical matters and to set up sero1~~· unit under the United Nations. (1969) 
1. 
2. 
3. 
~y I I 
' ' I 
"MN Typing of Dried BIOOdstains" Journal of Policei S¢1ence and 
Administration Vol. 10. No. 1l pp 74-75. (March 1982) I I 
·A Modified Method of -A~orption Elution for A and ~ 4ntigens by 
Ammonia Extraction of Dried Bloodstains" Journal of Police Science and 
Administration Vol. 9, No. 1 I ipo 45-471 (March 1981) j 11 
"A Modified Technique tor Rfio(D) Typing of Dried Bloodstain Journal of 
I I 
I ' 
4 • I ! 
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4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
a. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
I i 
Police ScJeoce and Administration Vol. 8. No. 2. pp 145·14Z. (Jyne 1980) 
·erythrocyte Acid Phospha~se In Human Hair Root Sheathsi Journal of 
Forensic Sciences VQI. 29. No. 1. pp 64-eS. (Jan. 1984) I i 
·Alternative Butter Systems ftjr Seminal Acid Phosphatase ~e~rophoresis· 
Canadian Society of F01ensjc Science Joumal Vol. 16. NoJ 1. po 1-<;. 
~ ' !l 
·stood Grouping In a Sexual Assault Gase Criteria and MethOdology for 
Genetic Marker Analysis" Journal of forensic Sciences Vcl. 29. No. 2. pp 
600§62. (April 198:4) ; \ I 
"Development of a RadlaJ Gel Diffusion Technique for the ldemtification of 
Urea in Urine Stains· Jou~ of Forensic Sciences Vol. 29,I Nd. 2. po 601-
606. {Aprfl 1984) i I I 
"Sex Detenninatlon of Hairs by Cortical Cell NucJel Sexl Chromatin 
Staining" Canadian Sgciety bf Forensic Science Journal Voll 17. No. 1. 
(1984) : i i 
Simultaneous Typing of E~rocyte Acid Phosphatase (E'f'.P~ Adenosine 
Oeaminase (ADA), Adenyiate KinaSQ (AK) in Human Hair RoOt Sheaths." 
Jo.umal of Forensic ScienceiSocletv, Vol. 26. pp. 335=339J c19e6) 
"Microdeterminatlon of Morphine in Urine" Analytical Lettelrs 13£818). pp 
1635-1639. <1980> ; I i 
"Volumetric Determination cl Codeine in the Presence! ofi Morphine· 
Fresenius z Analytical Chemistry. 00. 416. (1979) I ! 
"Gm (11) Grouping of Dried ~loodstalns· Journal of Forensib sbiences Vol. 
20, No. 4. pp 1 178-1182~ (1984) I I 
"Identification of Fast Moving SemlnaJ Acid Phospha~ In a Sexual 
Assault Case.• Journal of Fqtensic Science Socletv, Vol. 24, pp 553-556. 
<1984) : I : 
•An Extraction Procedure for Seminal jVaglna! Stains to Eliniina~e Streaking 
In the Electrophoresis of :Ph~sphoglucomutase" Crime batioratorv Di~. 
Vol. 12. No. 2. (April 1985) ; j I 
"Erythrocyte Acid Phosphata5e (EAP) by lsolectric Focusing in Human Hair 
Root Sheaths: Act. Crim. Japon 55(5): 213.21s (1989}. I I 
"Typing of Peptidase A In O~ed BJood and Semen Stains!sing Agarose 
Gel." Act. Crim. Japon; 55(31: 90-94 (1989). I 
"Studies on the Pectinesterase Activity and Some Chemi ~onstituents 
; I I 
of Some Pakistani Mango Varieties ouring Storage Ripenfng~j Journal of 
Aaricyltural F09d Chemistry,: 29, pp 526-528. (1981}. I 
"Pectlnesterasa (PE) activity '" Component Parts of Jaffa Oranges During 
Ripening· Pakistan Journal ot Scientific Research Yo!. 27. No) 1-4. pp 59-
60. (1975) : ~ ! 
"The Acfrvity of Pectic Enzymes (Pectinesterase. Polyg~ct~ronase) In 
Various Mango Products• Pakistan Journal of Sclenttflc Res~h. Vol. 29. 
PP Zl-74. l197n i i 
"Effect of Growth on Pectlnesterase. Vitamin C, and Protein Contents of 
Tomato• Pakistan Journal ot\scjentific Research, Vol. 30. co 8.10. (1978) 
"Effect of Ad Libitum, Maint~nance and Submalntenance f eeCJlng and of 
Compensatory Growth on s0me Biochemical Properties Qf Muscie from 
Weaning Rabbits" The Journal of Nutrition. Vol. 111. No. SJ pd 1343-1352. 
11W.} . ! i 
·oecomposltlon With Various Food Additives of Residual! Hydrogen 
Peroxide Used For the Preservation of Raw Milk9 The Australian Journal of 
Dairy Technoloay. pp 64-§7.i (Jyne 1972) I ! 
"The Preservation of Milk by Hydrogen Peroxide", Master Jot Science 
Thesis, University of Strathclyde, Glasgow, Scotland, U.K/19{6. 
I 
l 
5 
@ ' . 
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24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38, 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
i ' 
•IJI·. uf+ Secreter?" Science lntematlooal. J (3) oo 211-212 :(1989). 
·studies on O" Positive Antigen In Orfed Bloodstains". lnlth~ process of 
publishing. : i i 
"Alternative Buffer Systems! for Lactate Dehydrogenase: (1.IDH) tor the 
Identification of Menstrual ~. • Science International 1 1(3) i pp 215-21 a 
O~l. . I ! 
"Studies on the Developme~ and Keeping Qualities of NewjF~ Products 
from Sweet Ume". Science International 6 W po 67-71 (1~). 
"Comparison Studies on ABO Blood Grouping by Howard ~artin, and 
Ammonia Techniques In Dried Bloodstains·. In the.proces~ ct publishing. 
"ABO Typing of Dried BIOodStains Mixed with Body Fluid~ b~ Methanol 
Extraction". Science International 1 (2). pc 152-156 C1988l i 
"An Alternative Buffer System for Group Specific Componenti(Gc) 
Electrophoresis". Science lntematlQna! 1 (3) cp 211-221 (19891. 
"Genetic Markers in Sarccldosls. A study of blood grOUR types and 
selected blood enzymes~. Science International 1. m pol85.!e7 (1988). 
Gm (3) typing of dried hasaJ secretion stains by enz~me linked 
immunosort>ent assay (ELISA.). Act. Crim. Jacon. ss(m:236·242 (1992). 
Typing of Gm(3) markers from dried saliva stains by Enzyme-Linked 
lmmunosorbent Af,say (ELISA). Qn the process of publlcatlon.) 
Gm (1) typing of dried biped and semen stains by ~~yme-Linked 
lmmunosorbent Inhibition Assay. (In the process of publipat~n.) 
Separation of Gm marker$ from vaginal/semen mixtures: by affinity 
chromatography and type th~m by Enzym&-Linked lmmun~sotbent Assay. 
(In the process of publication.) l . 
Detectability of Haptoglobin lln aged blocx:lstains. SciencQ International 5 
(3) po 263-264 (1993). : I : 
Gm (3) typing of dried blood and semen stains by double antibody 
sandwich Enzyme-Linked ltnmunosorbent Assay. (In the i process of 
publication.) • i ! I 
ldentlflcatlon of human blOC\d by Enzyme-Linked lmmunosor,bent Assay. 
(In the process of publlcat1°'1.) I i 
Typing of DNA HLA-DO:tl All8les Extracted from Human Nail M~teriaJ using 
polymerase chain reaction. µournal of Forensic Sciences, l.JFSCA, Vol. 40, 
No. 4, July 1995. pp 622-624 I i 
"Restriction Fragment : Length Polymorphism (FRLJf) i Typing of 
Deoxyribonucleic Acid (DNA) Extracted from Nasal Secretio~s·. Journal 
of Forensic Sciences, JFscK Vol. 40, No. 3, May 1995. pp 457461 
"Oeoxyrlbonucleic Acid Profiling by Restriction Fragment Length 
Polymorphism AnalysiS-:A Compnatlon of Validation StudielS", accepted for 
publication in Journal of thei Forensic Science Society. I I 
Deoxyribonucleic acld (DNJ,\) HLA-DQx Allele frequencY, diStribution in 
various sects of South lndiar:t populations. "Advances in Human Genetics 
5. Edited by w. Bar. A. Flori and u. Rossi", Fifth Congress of the 
International Society for Fo~nsic Haemogenltlcs, Venezia; i3j-1s October 
1993. Pages 593..§95. : \ i 
Distribution of HLA·DOx Alleles In Deoxyribonucieic acid !(DNA) from 
Caucasian and Black poPt.Jlations of Marlon County, : Indiana, USA 
·Advances jn Hyman Genetibs 5. Edlted bv W. Bar. A. Aon acid U.Bossf', 
Ftfth Congress of the lntarr1ational Society for Forensic Haemogenitics. 
Venezia, 13·15 October 1993. Pages 596-598. ! i 
Importance of Reagent Quality Control in DNA RFLP Anal~ls.i (Submitted 
for publication in Journal of :Forensic Sciences. '. ~ 
6 
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Presentations: 
I 
I 
i I I 
45. Deoxyribonucleic acid polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ~ping of Hl.A-
DOx - A validation studies! according to TWGOAM gu~lrF· Qn the 
process of publication.) : ! i i 
46. "Deoxyribonucleic Acid (ON>\) Aestrictloo Fragment Length Pqymorphism 
(RFLP) Analysis - A Comparl:son: Spermlne Precipitation vs. Nick Column 
Probe Oeanup". submitted ~or publication In Crime laborStOliY Digest. 
47. "The Development of a DeoxYribonucielc Acid (ONA) Restl't::ticin Fragment 
Length Polymorphism (RFLP) Database for Punjabls In ~ P~njab, India". 
Accepted for publication in Journal of Forensic Science International. 
48. The Effect of Fabric Substrates on typing of ABO blood groups from 
bloodS1alns. Science lnteroarional 4 (4) pp 395 C1Q92). ! j 
i I ' 
I ! I 
Presented paper titled, "Gm (11) Grouping of Dried Bloodstains• at lhe1Midwestern 
Association of Forensic Scientists Fall Meeting in Peoria, llllnols. (1983) 
I I i 
Presented paper titled, "Developmerit of a RadiaJ Gel Diffusion Techrllque for the 
Identification of Urea in Urine Stain&" at the International Symposium held at the 
Federal Bureau of Investigations iAcademy on "Analysis of SeXuaJ Assault 
Evidence·. (July 1983) and at the American Academy of Forensic Science Annual 
Meeting in Anaheim, California (1984). I 1 
I 
\ ) ' 
Presented paper titled ·identification !of Fast Moving Seminal Acid f hqsphatase In 
a SexuaJ Assault case· at the 1 Othl meeting of the International i AsSoclatlon of 
Forensic Sciences held In Oxford, E~gtand. (September 1984) j I 
Presented paper titled "Alternative Buffer Systems for Lactate l!>etfydrcgenase 
(LOH) for the Identification of Meristnlal Blooct• atthe International sYmposium held 
at the Federal Bureau of lnvestlQations Academy, Quantico, Vlrgl~la on •Forensic 
Applications of Electrophoresis•. (J~ne 1984) I I 
I I I 
! I ' 
Presented paper titled "Simultaneous fyping of Erythrocyte Acid Ph~p~atase (EAP) 
Adenosine Deaminase ADA, arid Adenylate Kinase (AK) In Human Hair Root 
Sheaths" at the International sympPsium h~d at the FBI Academ*. Quantico, 
Virginia on "Forensic Applications of] Hair Analysis". (July 1985) I I 
; I i 
Presented paper titled "The Development of an Enzyme-Linked lmrriunosorbant 
Assay for Gm(1) for Typing Se~n and Blo<Xistains• at t~ ~ntemational 
Symposium held at the Federal Bureau of Investigations Academy, Quantico. 
Virginia. (1986) j i j 
Presented paper titled •ABO Typing pt Dried Bloodstains Mixed ~h Body Aulds 
by Methanol Extraction" at the lnterrlatlonal Symposium on Forensic 1himunology 
at the FBI Academy, Quantico, Virgihia, USA (1986) ; ! 
I ' I 
. I , 
Presented paper titled "Erythro~ Acid Phosphatase (EAP) ; b~ lsoelectric 
Focusing In Human Hair Root S~hs· at the American Acade~y iof Forensic 
Sciences Annual Meeting in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. (1987) · i 
Presented paper titled "Gm (3) t)'plng of semen stains by Erayme-Unked 
lmmunosorbent Assay" at the 1:2th I meeting of the International! ~latlon of 
Forensic Sciences held in Adelaide South Australia. (October 1990) i 
i I 
7 
' i 
! 
I 
' 
' 
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I 
: ' ~ 
; I 
Presented paper titled ·Gm(3) TyptJ of Dried Nasal Secretions Stains! by Enzyme 
Unked lmmunosorbent Assay (ELISA)• at the American Acaderpy ~ Forensic 
Sciences annual meeting In New O,eans, Louisiana, USA. (1992~ 
1 
_ 
Presented paper titled "Typing of D8oxyribonuckJic Acid (DNA) H~DOx Allele 
Extracted From Human Nall Material Using Polymerase Chain ~eactlon~ at 
Promega International Symposium on Human ldentiflcatlon In Phooriix, Arizona, 
USA {1992) I I 
I ( : 
Presented paper titled lyping of D~ribonucielc Acid (DNA) ~~DOx Allele 
Extracted From Human NaH MatertaJ Using Polymerase Chai~ Reaction• at 
Midwestern Association of ForenslC Scientists. fall meeting In G1nd Rapids, I , i 
Michigan. USA. (October, 1992) , i 
Presented paper titled ·An lmpro~ Method for Identifying a: AmtJe Actlvtty In 
Saliva Stains Determined by Starcflodlne Reaction In Solution and Radial Gel 
Diffusion• at the Midwestern Associat n of Forensic Scientists fall n1eetjng In Grand 
Rapids. Michigan, USA (October, 1 2) ! I 
Presented paper titled ·effect of F,abric Substrates on ABO Aigl~inatlon on 
Bloodstains· at the Midwestern ~iatlon of Forensic Sclentlsti fall meeting Jn 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, USA (O •. Tber, 1992) j 
. I I 
Presented paper titled •oistribution ef Hl.A OO:i Alleles in Deoxyrlbonudelc Acid 
(ONA) From Caucasian and Black Populations of Marion County, lndilina. USA at 
the International Symposium on fore~sic aspects of DNA analysis at FBI Academy, 
Quantico, VA, USA. (March 29-Apri~ 2. 1993} I I 
Presented paper titled .,.yplng of oboxyribonuclelc Acid (ONA) ~~-O<h Allele 
Extracted From Human Nail Mat~rial Using Polymerase Chalh Reaction• at 
International Symposium on forensi~ aspects of DNA analysis at th~ Fe1 Academy, 
Quantico, VA, USA (March 29-Aprl, 2, 1993) I J 
i I 
Presented paper titled •Restriction F~gment Length Polymorphls~ (~FLP) typing 
of Deoxyribonucleic acid (ONA) extracted from Nasal Secretions•. prjtented at all 
Pakistan Science Conference held at f'chiSon College, Lahore, Pakitta , December 
1993. i l 
Presented paper titled •Getting sta~ with ONA Analysis In lnd~na~olis..Marfon 
County Laboratory" at First lnterhatlonaJ Forensic Experts Coriference on 
lntemationaJ Methods of Forensic DNA analysis in Dubai, UAE, Janrrt 8-1 o, 1993. 
! I I 
Presented paper titled ·oeoxyribonublelc Acid (DNA) Typing of th' Hl.A-0~ and 
Polymarker (LOLR. GC. GYPA, HBGG, and 07S8) Alleles from AraP ard Pakistani 
Populations llving in Abu Dhabi. l Presented at the Promeda International 
Symposium on Human ldentiflcatiorl, Scottsdale, Arizona. October 1994. 
I I ' I I 
Presented paper titled "Restriction Frlagment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) Typing 
' I of Deoxyribonudelc Acid (ONA) Extracted from Nasal Secretions. ?,resented at the 
Promega International Symposium on Human Identification, Scottsdale, Arizona, 
October 1994. i / i 
I i 
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Presented paper tilled "DeoxyriJuclelc Acid (DNA) Profiling I by 1 Reatridion 
Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFlP)' Anal~ - A Compia=· ~ Validation 
Studies from the Indianapolis-Marion County Forensic Services Ag c~ - presented 
at the Promega International SympPslum on Human ldentlflcat !Scottsdale, 
Arizona, October 1994. i [ l' 
Taught a six-week course in Paklstanjto scientists and lecturers fro~ A b Medical 
College, PCSIR Laboratories and Peshawar police on forensic serokxN. (1985-86) I -r ... : 
Routine teaching to police officers ~rom various police agenci11 i ·evidence 
Collection and Packaging Procedu~s·. 
I 
Teach and supervise, on a periodic Pasls. graduate and undergraduate students 
from various universities from USA and overseas. (Approximately 1 dozen 
Graduate and Under Graduate studJnts supervised for their research[) 
Supervised one post doctoral resea~ch fellow. l I 
Teach new techniques on a regular basis to forensic scientist trai~ee~ and fellow 
scientists. : I I 
Taught a course on lEF at the ColLmbus Police Department, Juirbus, Ohio. 
(June 1001) I I I 
i ! I 
Taught a course on Gm/Km Typ;ng of Dried Blood and Semen Stains to 
serologists from the Illinois State PoUce, held at Sangamon Stat~ University, 
Springfield. (July 1986) i l I 
Taught a course on Gm Typing of oJed Bloodstains to serologists~rom the Illinois 
State Police, held at the University ~ Illinois-Chicago. (July 11 ' 
Taught course on IEF for dried blood and semen stains at rl~tate Labs, 
Youngstown, Ohio. (June 1988) l I 
Part-time member of the teachinJ staff at the University of IJliJis-Chicago, 
Department of Criminal Justioe. (19i87-1990) ! I 
Moderated the ONA Section papeJ at the Midwestern AssociaJon I of Forensic 
Scientists fall meeting in Grand Rap!ds. Ml, USA. (October 1992)1 I 
I I I I I 
Taught course on DNA analysis (DQ.x and Polymarker Typing) a1 •Arab Security 
Studies and Training Center" Riyad~. Saudi Arabia, July 19 - Aug*st .1~6. 1994. I . 
Trained one scientist from Abu Dhabi (UAE) for 9 months in DNA/an~lysls, 1994. 
Taught a 4 week course on DNA ~LA-O<lz and polymarker tyJinJ of forensic 
samples by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) sponsored by United Nations 
Development Program. This coursJ was taught to professors frdm ~lama Iqbal 
Medical College, King Edward MedlCal College, Lahore, Pakistan ~M~rch 10-Aprll 
1995) I 1· 
Taught a week course on DNA typing of polymarker sponsored! by MldWestern 
Association of Forensic Scientists. tMay 1995) i I 
i \ r 
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, , I 
I I I 
Taught a course on Deoxyrlbo~ucl~ic Acid (DNA) ·Polymerase ~in Reaction 
(PCR) typing of HLA-DQz and poly~rker from blood and other body fluids for 
forensic purpQSeS· at Central ForOOslc Science laboratory and B~e Institute, 
Calcaua, India. (September 13-20. 1995) 
1 
I 
Taught a course on Deoxyribonucl~c Acid (DNA) •polymerase ~~In Reaction 
(PCR) typing of HLA-00:¥ and polymarker from blood and other)~Y fluids for 
forensic purposes• at Arab Securttyj Studies and Training CenterJ Air' dh, Saudi 
Arabia. (September 21 to October 11, 1995) I 
, I : 
Taught a course on Deoxyrlbotjuci~ic Acid (DNA) •polymerase ~n Reaction 
(PCR) typing of HLA-DOA-1 and : pol}'marker from blood and othe~ *y fluids for 
forensic purposes• at the 2nd International Forensic Experts Confer~nc sponsored 
by Dubai Police, United Arab Emira~. (January 10 to January 13, 996) 
I ! 
. I I 
Four scientists are in DNA tralnllllQ at present I 
. I 
Audited Indiana State Police Crime laboratory DNA Unit accordlmg lWGDAM 
Guidelines for accreditation pur~. (1994} l I 
. ! r I Audited Michigan State Police Ctlm~ laboratory ONA Unit accordi g io TWGDAM 
Guidelines for accreditation pur~~s. (September 1..J, 1995) I 
Audited Wisconsin Department 91 Justice Madison Crime Laboi1 to·r DNA Unit 
according to TWGOAM Guidelines tbr accreditation purposes. 
(December 18-19, 1995) . I r 
Audited Wisconsin Department of Jlstlce Milwaukee Crime Labo~t DNA Unit 
according to lWGOAM Guldell~ *r accreditation purposes. ( J 
(December 20-21, 1995) 1 I 
Received physlcaf evidence froin 1Jw enforcement agencies re~a. Ing criminal 
cases analyzed in the area of for~nsib serology, issued thousands ¢ ~ports about 
my analytical findings and later testified In courts of law if called. 1 
I 
, I 
Have testified In courts of law as anl expert over 300 times. 
10 
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